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become hot. Thte simple stoppage cf the earth'in
its orbil wouid develope hea.t equal te, lta derived
from the -combustion cf fourteen globes cf ceai,
eaci equal te tie earth iu magnitu;, and if after
thÎs stoppage cf its motion, whieh wculd be abun-
dantly suffloient te reduce il in great part te, vapeur,
it sieuld fali into the sun, as it assurediy would,
te amount cf heat. generaled 1,y the concussion

wouldbe equal te, ta develeped by tie combustion
cf 5,600 worlds cf selid carben. Motion arrested
i. lie same as mechanicai force arrested, and having
ascertained with precision te exact amocunt cf
heat generated by lte stoppage cf -the motion of
cne pound cf malter cf known speed, it becomes a
simple aritimetical calculalion te find eut the
amo unt cf heat produced by the sudden arrest cf
the motion cf any body 'whose speed and mass are
known. Turning from. lte amazing magnitude cf
the resulte which present tbemaselves te our etrained
imagination, where the earth aud sau forma the
basis cf caiculation, let us examine lie nature cf
the forces called: int action when atome clash
together, as daring combustion.

Il is te the oiashing tegether cf tie oxygen cf
the air and the cenetituente cf our gas and candies
that the ligitt and iteat cf our flames'*are due. I
ecatter steel filange la titis flame, and yen see the

star-luke scintillation produced by the combustion
cf the steel. Home lhe steel ie firet heated ii tite
attraction belween it and the. oxygen becomes
eufficieatly stmong te cause tem te combine, and
tiese moket-lilie flashes are lte mesuit cf bte col-
lision. It je titis impact cf the atome cf oxygea
against the atome cf sulpitur witich preduces the
flame observed when suiphur is burned in oxygen
or air; te lhe collision cf the sme, atome againet
phosptemue are due the intense heat and dazzling
light which resuit from lte combustion cf phos-
phorus in oxygen gas. It is te collision cf chienine
and antimeny which produces ligit and iteal obser-
yod witen. thesoe bodies are mixed together; and it
je the clashing cf suiphur and copper whicit causes
the incandescence cf the mass whea Iheso substan-
ces are heated together ia a Florence fla. Ia
short, ail cases cf combustion are te be ascribed to
the collision cf atome vici have been urged
tegether by titeir mut ual attractions.»'*

Nature is full cf anomalies which ne feresight
ean prediot, and which experiment alone eaa reveal.
From te. depemîmeat cf a vaet number cf bodies,
we siould be led te conclude that heat alway8
produces expansion, and titat cold produces con-
traction. But water is an exception te titis rule,
and a most. important co; se is 'bismuth. If a
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metal be compreesed heat is developed; but if &
metal wire be stretched cold le developed. If a
piece cf India rubberbe stretched heat isdeveloped;
and again, if a piece of lidia rubber be heated it
wili be ebortened. Wax passing from the sdlid te
tihe liquid. etate expande, and the mrelting point of
some substances which contract on eolidifying bias
been raised by pressure ao mucli as 2,00 and 30P
Pahr., thue establishing the fact that the melting
point of rnany bodies ie. dependent upon, the pres-
sure te whioh, they are subjected-a discovery
which hau an important bearing upon the thiokuese
of thei crust of the globe.

The comparatively tranquil boiing of water iW
dependent upen the air it oontaine; if pure ice,
which containa no air or any foreign matter, be,
meited un ,der spirit of turpentine, se as te exolude
ail air, it can be heated far beyond Ite boiling point,
and when ebullition does take place, it coecurs 'with
explosive violence. It ie probable that the explo-
sion of locomotives, on quittinz the shed where
they have remained quiescent, just au the engineer
turned on the steam, may bave arisen from the
water bcbng deprived of air' by long boiling, and
the mechanical aot of turning on the steam and thus:
diminisbing lhe pressure on the water, may have
caused the rupture cf cohesion between lte parti
oies of water and lie sudden formation of a large
quantity of steama of explosive force.

Witen lte teinperatnre cf any body, sucli as lead,
is raised, what becomes of the iteat? Here is an
importent question which lte IlNew Phulosophy"'
is compelent te soive-discarding altogetier the old
notion of latent heat, or lhe, destruction or lase cf
heat. Nothing ie lest in nature, if a force disap-
pear we may b. sure le flnd il again in anetiter form
or doing interior and invisible work.

Suppose that heal ie communicated te, a lump cf
lead, how is taI heat disposed cf wititin lie sub-
stance? Il performe two different kinds cf wcrk.
One portion imparta tbat epecies cf motion which-
raises tite temptrature cf the lead and is sensible
te the thermometer. The other portion gees te force
te atome cf 'lead int new positions se aq te des-

troy tie cohesion belween thée particles cf lead, il
meite, and we observe te effects produoed. When
te body ccc .le, the forces which were overcome in

lthe proceas cf heating come int play, and tii heat
which wus oonsumed by lte forcing asunder cf the~
atome is new restored by bie drawing together cf
the atome.*

Thte energy. of the forces engaged in Ibis alomiC
motion and interier work, as measured by any
ordinary meohanical, standard, le enormous.


